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Bronte School Nows.
The Bronte school is making 

an t>rconraKinK start. The en 
rollmeot is about two hundred 
ui d twenty five, with new ones 
uluiust daily. There have been 
home interruptions, but work 
hpiiitand habit give promise of 
a good year.

The boys basket hall season 
slarted Friday with a bard game 
with Miles. The score was a 
tie when time was called on the 
lact quarter. This was played 
( iT in an additional five minutes,

1 es breaking the tie in the 
I i Quarter of a minute, the 
flcal score being 18 to 20 in favor 
of Miles. The entire game was 
L iracterized by the finest of 
M>oruman like spirit through- 
out.

There has been unusual ac
tivity and interest on the yard 
r r the past few days because 
(>t the ¡nstallment of yard play 
tquipment. This consists of a

rry go*around, two giant 
strides, an ocean wave, twenty- 
loot wave slide, two seats of 
seasaws and two seats of swings. 
The yard has been previonsly 
graded. These, together with 
a most beautiful flower yard in 
front of the building, make an 
attr. ctive and invitiag appear* 
ance.

Literary societies and class 
(organisations will be formed 
this week. This is being warked 
out on a plane calculated to 
arouse friendly spirit of rivalry 
within the various groups. 
The Bronte school would be 
glad to enter into <g)nnty con
tests in any suitable lines with 
other schools of the county.

To All Tho Public Schools In Coks County.
The Observer editor has de

cided to publish once each 
month, a Ooke couuty school 
news page for the benefit of our 
sobools. We offer every school 
in the county an opperUinity 
to make some money for them 
selves as well as help ns to get 
more subscribers, we want the 
Observer in every home in Ooke 
county, and believe with the 
CO operation of the schools we 
can put It there.

We offer the Parent-Teachers 
Association of Robert Lee and 
Bronte Ifty per cent of the 
subscription money they collect 
on every NEW  subscriber they 
get for ns. And to the rural 
schools we offer tie saoi'i thing 
but as I'lty have uo Association 
we will lei the teachers and 
patrons of each district work 
out their own plan- We will 
furnish yon with the proper 
receipts to fill out to show to 
whom the paper is to be sent, 
ect. Some of the rural sehools 
do not start for some time yet, 
your time is coming, we ask tt'at 
each school work only in its

Mrs. Rosser Passes Away
Mrs. R. G. Rosser, who for 

more than three years suffered 
from paralysis, died at her home 
at Bronte, Thursday morning 
surrounded by the members o. 
her family, and numerous other 
relatives and friends. The 
funeral services were held at 
the Baptist church Friday 
morning at ten o’clock with 
tilp pastor. Rev. R D. DeWeese 
( tfi iating. Mrs. Rosser was a 
most patient and cheerful suffer
er throughout her long illness. 
Friends were always greeted 
with a smile and no word of 
complaint was heard from her 
if hough she knew her malady 
vs as incurable. She became a 
member of the Baptist church 
at the age of fifteen and remain
ed a consistent member until 
her death which came in her 
thirty ninth year. She was also 
a member of the Order of the 
i£<istern Star and her body was 
laid away with the impressive 
ceiemony of this order. The 
cnarch was a varitable mass 
of beautiful flowers and the 
grave was heaped with them at 
the close of the service attesting 
the love and esteem with which 
she was held. Members of the 
immediate family surviving are 
the hssband, B. G. Rosser; 
daughters. Misses Auelle and 
Annie Ruth; sons, Wade and 
Leonard, the last named being 
the baby of the family of child 
ren living. The bereaved ones 
have the sympathy of a large 
number of friends.

own distrlet, remember this is 
for new subscribers and not the 
old ones.

Ths first or second week in 
each month the chool page 
will be publislied, and we ask 
each tearher to gel their copy 
in Friday or early Saturday 
morning, before the paper is to 
be published th e  following 
Thursday. ORe would almost 
have to work in a printing 
oflioe awhile tA realise bow im* 
portant this Is for there is lots 
of work to it. And it takes lots 
of time.

We want thi school news for 
other weeks of the month too, 
but if these ootne in as late as 
Mondays mail we can band’e 
them alright. The kiddies love 
to see their nsines on the Honor 
Roll and will study hard to get 
it there.

Parenta and teachers, let us 
have your co-operation lets 
ouild schools in Coke county 
that onr children will refer 
back too with great pride in 
later years to come.

Bronte Play Grounds Open
The Bronte school will form

ally open ita school play equip

strations of the oae of yard 
play aparates Saturday even
ing at 0:80. The pnbllc is urged 
to attend this opening. This 
eqeipment is the latest and 
best on the market. It is as 
near accident proof as it is 
possible to make and might be 
said, fool proof as well. So 
just come along, yon will not 
get hurt. The parenta of child 
ren need to kouw at first hand 
about what is being done here; 
bear say is never safe informal, 
ion No other school of my know
ledge in all West Texas has a 
yar d equal to Bronte, and t h e  
play equipment being installed 
will equal, if not snrpass any 
school, large or email. The 
children are elated. This will 
carry over into their werk, and 
general moral make up. Re 
freshments will be served on 
the grounds from 6 p. m. until

show will dsIsMopening. There 
Alt (target on (^rtain

8:80, to which hoar the pleture 
show will do) 
will be smalt 
phaasa of the attractions, to 
wtalch^Rincra uilt be «aatroJy 
free to contribute or not, as 
tbelr interest leads them. All 
proceeds will go towards pav
ing for the yard eqaioment, un 
der the directions of the Bronte 
Parert Teachers Association.

Play ia the instinctive with 
the chilli. To him it is a funda
mental right. Bxperience U 
teaching us, slowly but surely, 
that recreation facilities muni 
be provided. Sad, but none the 
less true; children are gradually 
slipping ont from under the 
borne influences. What they 
aie getting ia not saMsfactory; 
much of it is positively detri
mental. snbstitation is t b e 
remedy. It is to recognize this 
and meet the need, or soffer the 
consequeneies. The manage 
ment of the Bronte school pro
poses to St least head in the 
direction of experience a n d  
child natnre—and w e think 
common seuse. Meet us half 
way and watch f o r  results. 
One, twe, three, GO!

The Supply of Cotton
AcMiordlng to the Oenaos Bnr- 

esu there was consumed 11.686, 
674 bales of American (x>tton 
and lintera from August first 
1624 to July 8lst, 1925. There 
was a carry over of 1,160,465 
bales July 81, 1626• This carry 
over added to the Government 
estimate of ths 1926 crop Sept. 
28rd of 18,920 OOO bales, making 
a total supply for next twelve 
months of 18,090,456 bales or 645, 
216 bales lass than was consum
ed last year. Consumption ia 
Increasing at a rapid rate. The 
American milla alone consnmed 
109,942 bales more in August 
1925 than they did In August 
1924, or an increase of 26 per 
cent. Many can not see more 
than 13,000,000 bales for this 
crop, and some think 12,000,000 
bales will be all that will be 
gathered. The commissioners 
of argiculture of the cotton pro
ducing states met in Memphis 
Tenn. on Sept. l4tb, and tablua- 
ted their estimates, which wns 
12,937,000 bales. It will be re 
membared that these commis
sioners have the bestopportani- 
ty and are the best Informed 
meA we have on crop oondltioas 
and their late estate is nearly 
1,000,000 bales lass than that of 
the government. West Texas 
la advertised as having a bum 
per crop, but it is very apoUed. 
Some parts havs a fair e#op 
while othees are almost a com 
píete failure. Where is the 
increasing demand going to get 
its supply for another twelve 
months? But if ws produce as 
much this year as the world 
needs, why give it away?

Bro. Hawkins Goes
To Prinston.

Below is a clipping that was 
handed in to us to print, which 
was taken from the Southern 
Methodist.

Rev. W. E. Hawkins, Jr., of 
Robert Lee, Texas, has been 
relieved of his work by Bishop 
Dickey and appoioted a atndent 
at Prinston, New Jersey. Bro. 
Hawkins has taken bis family 
and will be gone for a year.

He has had a moat remarkable 
year in the itinerancy, having 
held six rsvivals and one camp 
meeting within the bounds of 
bis circuit, which resulted in 
adding BO persons to the mem* 
bership of the church.

School Bogins Moodair.
In as mneh that it is of squsl 

iatOKSSt to the pnblis, ws, t h e  
teachers of the Robert Lee High 
School, publish this snoonnse- 
meet of the opening of school 
October 6ih for all a sueeessfnl 
achool term.

A young American onse said, 
” 1 hope to study and become a 
great man.*'

Tke father replied, "yon have 
evidence of a strong mind bat 
physically yon are weak from 
over study, therefore yon need 
recreation.

This the son took and later 
began the stsdy that made him 
the great man he was, Theod
ore Roosevelt.

Since May 22nd the pupils of 
ibis school have most assuredly 
become physically strong for 
the mental taaks that are to 
come before them. The enroll
ment of said popils with a re- 
solntion, "These tasks to do,” 
is an expectation of s41 the 
members of the faculty, who 
also hope to have at the open
ing ezerclee the presence of 
every patron and friend inter
ested in the advancement of the 
BChool.

The mast generally recogni
sed aim of the American school 
is to train boys and girls to be
come ueefnl mecqbers of the 
cossmiinlty in which they fire, 
or otbsrwise stated to promote 
good citisenship. la  this school 
we are planning to do in eight 
months a minimum amount o f 
that work of nine m o n t h a. 
Therefore the faculty asks the 
CO operation of the patrons in 
making certain, as much so as 
possible, the attendance of all 
aeholastics tbrougbout t h o  
school term. Then let each 
father and mother lay these 
things to heart, and wherever 
there be promising boys or 
girls have them pledged at 
achool.

Wesley Edwards, 
Supt. .school.
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Watch This SpaceEach Week

For Saturday Oct. 3rd These Specials

I
i

86 Inch Outing 28 cents One day only 

Special prices on Drsss Flannels. 
SOiaeh psrcsls_________________________ ....23 esnts

Gumbie Brothers.

r  tilling Effecting The Non 
Residence and Non Scholas 
tics to Attend Robert Lee 
High School Term 1925*26

Due to the crowded conditions 
of the school, the school board 
sees fit in complying with the 
provisions of the State school 
Laws to continue the usual 
charge of tuition for non resi
dents and non scholastics ex. 
peeling to attend Robert Lee 
High school; as follows:

(1) Pupils not seven on or be
fore the flrst of September 1926 
shall be charged a fee of 11.50 
per month.

(2) Pupils twentv-ons on or 
before September 1st., and non 
rssidents of all agss who have 
sot trsosfered shaU be «barged a 
f«« of thre« dollars p«r naonlb.

(S) Nen-reddent pnpil« who hsTO 
trsnaf«r«d to tb« above named die- 
triet absll be entitled to a troo tui
tion for five oonMoative montba, 
and ttaoreaffter a «barge of three 
dollara per month ehall be made, 

8IQNIO
The Board of Truetooe, 

Diet. No, to.
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Extra Special 
Values in Frocks

S19.7S
Soiftrk S*tiD8, Babbrigfcar» 

Rap«, Twill« and other aport 
material«. Good range of colors 
aod aiae« ^oncaoDot And better 
Htylea.

n
*
*

%

¥

*

A  Frocks For Misses

Frocks For Sport 
and General Wear

$11.75
V?e ask you to examine the 
Material and Tailoring in these 
frocks. They are fashioned of 
tine material and the stiles are 
right.

*

«

and Children

S6.75 o $15.00
Ages 3 to 14 coats for children 
Age 2 to 6 with bats to match 
Sse window.

Sweaters and 

Sweater Suits

For children just arrived, all 
kind of knited garme’ ts for the 
tittle tots in the Aoest of miter 
ials in all sizes

The Palais
S p e c e a l  » S h o w in g  

M c m d a y

Elucdreds of Frocks C'osts and Hats have just 
irrived and we nre asklrg yru to visit the Palais 
Monday and Seo the wonderful things we are showing

M illin iry
an array of lovely new hats with distinction in 
every line. Here you will tind brilliantly reflected 
'^very new mood of the fall season. Velvets, Soft 
Velours, Felts, Satin and Velvet combimatlons and 
the New Gold and Silver Hats, both large and nmall 
hats are shown in all the new colorings and any 
customer can be matched perfectly with s hat, and

Costume Suits of 
Rich Fabric

richly trimmed, with coats of 
wool fabric soft « •  velvet with 
Ooest furs. Dresses ODUsasIly 
chic in foil« or satin, «very new 
color now on display the most 
wonderful garments we have 
ever shown.

to$99.50
Smart New 

Fall Frocks

„ 1

«

prices are most reasonable $3.95 .0 $29.50

Girls Coats
age
and

r 10 14
the

the smartest styles best Fabrics and F'urs 
prices are most reasonable

$10.00 o $27.50

The Palais
San Angelo, Texa^

Smart new fall frocks are 
varied expressions of saphiatlc* 
ated charm. Our frocks and 
gowns include i n unlimited 
variety, the smartest models, 
the newest fabrics, the subtlest 
colorings—but only the correct, 
the sutheutic and the continnou • 
sly desirable. In a word we 
give you the modes of the gar
ments, but at the sama time the 
modes that are advanced in

‘  $24.50 $89.50 %̂
1̂

Charming Fall 
Coats

Charming fall costs trimmed 
with matching or blended tars. 
The new materials are more 
beautiful than ever before, the 
shades nre richer, and never 
were fashions so varied or so 
gracefully femini ne. Our Coat 
collections are uoequaled in 
in variety, quality, smartness, 
,n i modertion of price, 

to$19.75 ° $250.00

i t

0

t

) R. C. Hickman Co.
W a n t s  to  H e lp  Y o u

It will pay you to come to Bronte to buy your Groceries and Dry Goods as 

we now have a reduction on everything in the house. We will buy your 
cotton at the highest price and sell you goods at the lowest prices.

R. E. Hickman Company
Bronte, Texas

THE PASSING DAY
nmmiiiHKiHiaNM

WILL H. MAYK8 
Department of JoumallaiB 

UnlTereity of Teue

Happenings in W n t Texas
Stamford —Stamford Inn one 

of the hoeat fire proof hostel- 
ries in West Texas has been 
completed and opened for busi 
ness.

Wichita Pa lls -T ha  Texas Con 
g ’ t'ss convened here September 
25 26, J A. Kemp, president of 
association presided, d. Q. Lee 
of Claco presideut of the Ii7e8t 
Texaa Chamber of Commerce 
addressed tbe maeiing sod

stressed the importance of irriga 
tion in West Texas.

Miami The drat bale of cotton 
ever marked in Miami was 
ginned and sold here. On 
October tih this city will hold 
a big celebration commémorât 
log the completion of tbe Brst 
gin ever to operate here,

LittieAeld—Twenty trucks to 
transport children to and from 
LittieAeld schools have arrived 
here. Truck transportation of 
echool children is proving pops

! a n i i r a i r a i i « i i i H i i i i B i i i a i i « . i i B B i i  a iK  i n s ' S

I San Angelo Telephone Co ■
Direct connect loo It itb all towns in tbe State g| 

Our local and long distance at your service

W .  A . C la rk , L o c a l M g r . S

lar in West Texas. Rotan and 
Mnleshoe being other Texas 
towns that have provided Aeets 
of motor trucks for transporta
tion.

Plaineview—Two new tele 
graph lines will be tnatalled be
tween Amarillo, Plainview and 
Lubbock by the Western Union 
Company to take care of in* 
creased ousiness in this sectiou.

San Saba—Rlection to con 
firm tbe organisation of 8sn 
Sab« Irrigation district carried 
in all precincts. U. 8. Hyro* 
graphic Survey has already com 

I pleted its work aod reports 
.ample water can be economical 
j  ly stored to irrigate fifty 
I thousand acres. Tbe election 
jcultimates a thirty five year 
fight for organizatiOB of Irriga
tion district.

Rufos Floyd of tbe JopUo 
__1 farr* has tntered bigb school at

P B M i i i M m i ' P i a j i n i o i ' i i i l v B M w a i i n a i l  San Angelo for the larm.

Experimenting in Egg Preduotlen.

The Chamber of 
Commerce at Brady 
ta aponeorlns a $10,- 
000 chicken farm, tbe 
purpoae of which ia 
to show that there 
ie money In the pro
duction of Infertile 
esse In that locality. 
The hope le that 

inch a «howlnt may he made that 
inongh farmers will go Into the huai' 
less to ship a carload of eggs a day 
horn Brady. Brady la already en- 
(aged largely In tbe turkey business 
md ths farmers do not hare to be 
ihown that turkeys pny. Turkeys are 
I one ssnson crop, the market lasting 
inly through the fall and early win- 
er months, but eggs nrs marketable 
•Tsry day in the year.

• e e
Wsathsrfsrd Wants Music.

Wsatharford is not satisfied merely 
»  be known as the biggest watermelon 
oarket In Texas, shipping n thousand 
•rioada a year. The city la considering 
Jie snpport of a municipal band by 
axatlon under the new law permit- 
Ing incorporated towns to lery n tax 
1er that purpose. Weatherford has 
oag been a place noted (or Hs culture 
lad for Ms intoreet Is erprything edn- 
latlonal and npbuliding, and it should 
inpport Its bend liberally to eustaln 
Mat reputation. About seventy Texas 
towns hnvs already voted onch a tax 
ir are now considering it. An Atta
in music merchant says that ths sais 
g band laatrumsnU has inertassd SOO 

cent in Taxas la tbe last tbrsn 
fsars. Tsaas Ukes good maalc.• • •

RolIrMas Fightlng Ovor Toxas.
Not many ytara ago anybody who 

lonid organlu n company and got It 
laaaeod could build a railroad whore- 
)vor he pleased. Since ths government 
Ixss and controls railroad rates and 
(ovsms railroad competition. It also 
•ontrols railroad building to prevent 
*on4a from overcrowding n territory, 
lovsml roads have asked for psrmls- 
don to build extensions Into tbe pros- 
(crons plains countrr o( Texas and 
bo appllsntloa of oaoh road la being 
t»«gM by tbs oUars that nrs Mthsr 
aiHlm «onHory ar wnatla« U  baild 
fears. floBM places urge that they are 
rlthont roads an»« need railroad (a-

glUlss clono at han i'wlüiont bolag 
lorcod to go many mllso to a rall- 
*oad. Other places ebargs that the 
roada they have, being without compe
tition, do not give good service. The 
lountry wants all the railroads It can 
let because It gets better service with 
lumpetittun; the roads want to serve 
la large a territory and as many peo- 
lie as possible wltbont competition. 
There Is a big fight on In tbe Plains 
wnntry over railroad building.

• s s
Consolation Over California.

Texaa people who have been ewelter- 
og In heat ranging from 100 to 110 
legrees are getting some consolation 
lut of the report that the thermometer 
las been at 114 In Sacramento and se 
llftb at Fresno that they have quit 
-eportlng it. Friends writing back say 
tiat the pleasure of sleeping under 
ilankets does not compensate for tho 
átense heat of the day. They are al- 
»  felicitating themselves that they 
lave escaped earthquakes so far. 
The Texas stay-at-homes are beginning 
lo think that ours is after all a pretty 
food climate. Those who look ahead 
Í bit say that In a few years the Magic 
Valley of the Rio Qraode will surpass 
Tallfomis ia its tropical bsanty, and 
that In the Davis mountains Texans 
sill find nil the delights ef California 
lights without having to cross the 
leserts or sleep In the fear of an earth- 
luake.

• • •
Candidatee Afwtounclng Early.

Already eandidatea for governor ara 
inaonnclng in Texaa and it Is about 
I year before tbe first primary. The 
prospects now are that there will be 
It least a half dozen candidates and 
>robably none of them will ho[>e to 
lo more In the first primary than to 
fet Into the runoff primary. Política 
.n Texes Is about the most uncertain 
famu Into which any une can go. The 
lurprlsing thing is that so many are 
-eady to run for offlcea that pay to 
(ttle either In money or in honors. 
This column does not give political ad
rice— In fact It stays clear of politics—  
lut it Is not amiss to advise the voters 
■ot to pledge their support to any 
>ne until it in learned Just who will be 
mndidates and u(K>n what they will 
lese their candidates. It is too early for
SBues to be formed.• • •

Poor Letter Writers.
It in surprising the inattention that 

iven business men give to answering 
ettors. A Texas editor writes that 
>nly one out of a number of Texaa 
idltors responded to a recent request 
ind added that "Texas editors as a 
rule must be poor business men. It I 
nay judge from their attention to 
ausiness letters.” This writer has bad 
ibout the same experience. Even 
s'here a card was enclosed for reply 
lo what was to him an important mat
ter only about one in three answered. 
Most successful business men make It 
I rule to give some kind ot an answer 
lo every letter that seems to solicit 
attention.

Short Corn Crop.
Dallas, Tex.— Histllbate ot the skor^ 

let' corn crop In 10 years, following 
closely upon reports indicating exceed
ingly short wheat and oat yields, coup
led with steadily declining condition ot 
the cotton crop were regarded over- 
Ihadowing factors in the monthly bosl- 
aess condition report issued several 
lays ago by the eleventh district fed
eral raserve bank at Dallas. The low 
ylsld ot feed crops mean that farmers 
will be toreed to make heavy purchasea

* r « k a  S t  I » .

Wida yoea.
I f you have headache, 

backache, toothache, neu
ralgia, rheumatism, adatioa 

D R . M IL E S *

Anti-Pain Pills
w ill, give you quick relief, 

A  package of these pills 
in your pocket or in your 
shopping h i^ may save you 
hours o f suffering.
, Your drugfiat aafla tiMni t 

at pia-war prim—25 doeee 
25 oMrii.* 'Economy padc-
•fOb 125 doaea $1.00i•*

Don’t ^worrjr If thloga fail to 
amase yoa. A New Jersey afan 
broke hie jaw bona laagblog al 
a frland’s joka.

* A

________
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The Farmers
 ̂WtM«, pretcnUd »«veil diplom 

ft nambftr of eertiftcftlM 
I biftftd on work done In the Ban*I day Sceool Manael ft /ew weeka 

I afto. Esther Loa Hines who ie 
only eicTen years old pawed a 
sacceMfnl examlnatioa on this 
subject at tbe same time hot is 
too yonnie to be granted adiplo 
ma which however she will be 
entitled to receive when she be
comes sixteen years of age.

U BTnrifly ¿ciyi

We have been here several years serving the farmers 

best we could as ginners. Never before have we been able 

to serve you as we now can with a Big Brand New Gin, 
We appreciate every bale we get to gin. Bring us your 

next bale where you will get the best sample and turnout.

Collier (Si Percifull

'idittaken idèa That
Moon RiscB in Eati

It yoo wrr** uNkc*«] wliure tli“ luoon 
•̂■SS you would Drot>ably say, "lu the 

And you would be wroiv .̂
Tnm. wo soo It oonilng up above the 

eaatsra horizon at night, but that 1» 
ilnjply booau»»! the earth, by turning 
to Ita direction, brings It Into view.

In l-oiillty, the luuon ‘•risei" in the 
•'••ft li there is any doubt on the 
folSt. all that It la nocosaary to do 
If to watch Its progress across the 
Icy night after night.
M would soi'm to be moving from 

rii;ht to left ; that la, from west to 
•nW. The stars provg this. One night 
It will be near a atar In the west and 
Ibe next night near another star a good 
Way to the left, or east ; then farther 
Ie the east the following night, and 
ae on.

The moon. In short, has risen or 
cerne op out of the west, and Is Jonr- 
Drying across the sky to the east. 
Nothing Is more easily demonstrated 
bectiuse the stars themselves are there 
to murk the track.

remember how electrical power ia 
ttined from water, aa In the cane oi 
Mftigara, and even from the wind, thla 
M w t aoggestlOD cannot ba dianlaeed 
f i  Unpracttcabla.
* It la certainty nnitkely that tho 
dljertr ,*f ihe world will be pertnttted 
In rpn!:l.i indefinitely aa they are at 
fSaseui. New territory la conatantly 

npeiied up ill the aearcb for new

Ciiirees of fond ami raw materials, tba 
test development in this dlractlon be- 

^  a plan for making the French poa- 
ItoBBions In the Sudan Into a great 
^^<«i-growlng and cattle-raiatog coun.

ARMAGEDDON NAME 
TO CONJURE WITH

Faw Spot» Richer in Hie- 
toric Asaociatione,

Neu) Proposition to
Make Desert Useful

The suggestion was made recently 
tliat the Sahara might become the 
greatest power-station In the world by 
the utilization of the heat of Its count
less miles of burning sand.

This Is a new Idea In the way of 
making the desert useful: but when we

In thla day of fascinating exploits 
In historic places there la scarcely n 
more interesting undertaking, er one 
with richer promisea of reeults, than 
the surveys and excavations which are 
about to be made at Armageddon. For 
centuries that resounding name baa 
been of both practical and mystlcnl sig- 
nlUcance, for its historic associations 
and for its apocalyptic reference, while 
Its dramatic Injection IS years ago into 
our political vocabulary invested It 
with vital interest to multltudea to 
whom It bad thitherto been little more 
than half-forgotten fiction.

hlountain of Megiddo” was a

Bronte Baptist
Church Notes

Promotion Day was observed 
iiy the Snaday scbool of the 
Baptist cburcti here last Sun
day moroioK and a larne num
ber of students were niven 
promotion oertificaves. T h e  

I ueit ifrade made by any papil 
in the school was made by 
i’olly Thomas, a thirteen year 
old girl in the Junior depait 
ment. She made a perfec* 
grade for the .tear which means 
that she did not miss one Sun 
day and was awalys on time 
with a studied lesson, memory 
work learned, hand work done 
and a book made on the life of 
JesQs Christ. At the s a m e  
hour the pastor. Rev. R. D. Dk

B. Y. P. U. Program
Oet. 4

Devotional meeting Jeans tbs 
King of the Ages.

I (Read 1 Timothy 1:15, Hebrswt
18:12).

Group Cftptiao Idsllft Rsban 
Iks

Introdnction—By Lssdsr 
King Promised—By Homsr 

I Carwile.
Christs Kingly Desds—Irving

Bird.
The King Crownsd With 

Glory and Honor— Gilford Lord
Who is tkis King of Glory— 

Olln Thornes.
Two Other Attribute!—Rifle 

Oarwile.
A Helpful and Oomforting 

Conception—Loretta McGallion
Conclusion—Ruby Scarbor

ough.
Everybody come.

R. L. Brown of the Browns 
dry goods store San Angelo 
just returned from Dallas where 
he purchased a complete line of 
till ins for his big stock, be also 
stopped in fort Worth to visit 
bis son Ted, who is attending 
T. C U., they both look in the 
big ball game. Mr. Brown baa 
a page ad in tbic issue of the 
Ooseryer and it shows seme 
special bargains.

Oie Dollar
ii

our Bank 
Is Wertli Two 

in Your Pookat.

When a man has done the 
best he can to provide for 
the protection of bis bnsi- 
ness snd the support of 
bis loved ones, his mind is 
free and this enables him 
to do more and better work 
when be does his bsnking 
with as.

first State laak

Thera Is No Substhnte Por 

Bslety’

J. A. Johnson is visiting 
son St Lorsne this week.

his

H a i r s  C c t a r r h
m H s s s R lt fs lw ftS W  w lU dow hstw c
1 I1 6 C I1 C 1 I ÌV  Clsiu foe i t -
rid your system of Cstarxh oc Dssfnrn 
esussd by Cststth.

f .  I .  CHENEY «L CO., Tolsdas Ohk

Ring The Joy Bells
The popular millinery sf San Angelo takes delight 
in broadcasting the absolute fact that we are now 
displaying much the largest and best selected stock 
of strictly high grade and right up to the minute in 
Style and Fashion. Ladies fancy dress and 
sport hats to be found in all this section of Texas 
We are buying seventy-five percent of our bead* 
wear direct from the manufacture and we are in 
a possition to undersell all competitors who buy 
under the usual conditions and we positively save 
the public from 1 4 to 1 2 on the better class of bats. 
We have also added a joffers line of what is usually 
classed as popular priced millinery and wc earnestly 
•nd respectfully request meaebants and small deal
ers who Will purchase as much as one dozen bats 
at a time to call and let us prove to you that we can 
meet all Texas competition on that line and are 
right at your door. When you can drop in and 
replenish your depleted stocks at any time. We 
have added a small line of newest and most stylish 
satin back Canton Crepe Crepe Satius and other 
■ilk dresses, and we are positively selling them at 
a saving to yon of from two to tea doliars per 
garment, ask else where and compare prices. We 
■till cater to intelilgence, get the best but boy it 
right at the lowest price.

Highest Quality Hat House In Texas

Mrs. G. Miller
POPULAR M UX I'.ER Y  

San Angelo, Texas

■ i i « i n n i i H i i i i  1 1 1 1 «
\

Just the Shirt 
You’ve Wanted

P e rh ap s  you have thoug^ht at som e

tim e o r other, w hen  slipping on a  

c lean  Shirt, of the kind of a  Shirt 

you w o u ld  like if you  cou ld  m ake  

one yourself. W e l l ,  here they are .

Just right in every  particu la r— and  

a  b ig  lot o f n ew  co lo rs an d  patterns* 

to choose  from .

R e g u la r  V a lu e  $1.50 to $2.00 

S p e c ia l for S atu rd ay  only 9S cents  

W o r k  Sh irts S p ec ia l for one d a y  on ly  75 cen ts ^

McCallum Reed Company, i
^ ■ n i n i i i H i H i i i n i i  n i i  » v n i i i i i i i i n i i i i i n i n i i f

Al ^  'À »

I 1 * * 1
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~8UB80RIPT1NN RATES
O n e  j a a r  in  a d v a n c e ______ l l . O U

_____________ 60
-------------------85

8ix montha... 
Three montha

A D  V E R T I S I  NG  R A T E S :- 
20 c'cnta per colnmn inch, eaci' 
neertion. Local Noticea 7 1k 
cents per lina each inaartioi

Phiiippinm P a d a m a f t e m
Recently there came to Ifenlln, on 

e boat brinclng aheU from Bohel. an 
imusnally latelUgeiit youth with aomo 
high achoel education. The company 
buying the ahell wished to employ 
him. with a view te raising him even
tually to an Important posltloa. He 
could net accept the offer, howover, 
"unta I retan te Bohel and get the 
consent of my ame (master), so that 
he will not log me. I did noT taU 
him I would stay In Manila.'* In 
Vlsayan natlTs culture, expressed la 
such customary law, deliberate offense 
to one in authority over you Is very 
grave It la under such rigid mandate 
that the coastal barter Is safely car
ried oa; the same thlag perpetuates 
the good character of Filipino sailers 
In the ocean trade.

Crmeian Soy Sconto 
The organisation of the boy scout 

movement as aa educational force 
among the children of 2.S00 new refu
gee villages threngbeut Oreece has 
been approved by the ministry of edu
cation. Initial plans call for the re- 
( lulting of 26,000 scouts.

▲n appropriation of 10,000 drach- 
mans by the Near Kast relief will be 
used to provide uniforms and equip
ment for a model troop In one of the 
Athens refugee camps, and It Is ex- 
l»ected that the American gift will be 
followed by many almllar donations 
from wealthy Greeks and Armenians. 
The model troop will consist of picked 
Armenian boys under fourteen years 
of age. It will travel to various parts 
of Greece as a recruiting force.

Coats New in 
Line and of 

Stylish 
Materials

Warm, je t liffht in weight, some fur 

trimmed and others plalnij tailored, 

this display affords ample choice from 

which to select the winter coat jon 

need and can afford. At least it 
would prove sensible te come here 

■bopping before yon buy.

Cumbie & Hfilkins
B ron te , Texas

YOM NAME IN HUNT

M e a t .
and

Fresh Bread

We deliver every morning 

at eleven o’clock. Phone ns 

your orders early so we can 

have them ready to leave 

the market at eleven o’clock 

sharp.

Meals 40 cents Good Barbecue 
and hot coffee.

L . E . B ruton  P ro p

To Bronte Visitors
When in Bronte call un us for whatever you may need 

in the way of drugs and school supplies Your patronage 
is appreciated

McCuistion Drug Co.
B ron te , Texas Ph one  46

A t  the Churches
A t  t h e  METHODIST CHURCH

Snnday School every Sunda.v 
10:00 a. m. 4

PreacbioK every snnday at 
ll a. m. and 7:45 p. m.

Sanco Sunday 'chool every 
-junday 8:00 p m Prescbln): 
very 1st and ¿rd Sundays foUow- 
ng Sunday school 

Edith Sunday school every 
snnday 8:00 p. m. Preaching 
•very 2nd and 4ih Sundays foi- 
iwing Sunday school.

tOBERT L ee  Ba p t is t  Ch urch  
Sunday School every Suuday a 

lO e. m. . . , ,
Prtteohing every drat and third 

Sunday.
Yon have a cordial welcome at 

our oburob every time we have aer-
vlcee. _  ^

H. C. Draper, Pastor.

a t  t h e PRIMITIVE
CHURCH.

BAPTIST

A t  THE C h u r c h  o f  C h r is t  
Bible Study every Friday 

night. Everybody come 
Regnlar services every San* 

day at 11 a. m.

AT THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.

The First Baptist Sunday
School meets 
10:00 a*

each Sunday at
m.

|TAN NO MORE
THE SKI N BE A U T I F I  E R

A *9IIk'* Bdtad 
P O W D E R  with a 
mnirt b*M— Protacts 
from ths sun and 
wind and a wonderful Bsautglar 
for Balls, Partias, ate. Tints—  
White, Flash and Deep Brown. 
Three dzr.— 3Sc, 60e and $1.00. 
lOc win bring you a liberal sample 
with sntaU adk sponga Fra«.
Baker Latwralories, he. i

S41 Nartb Sacaad Street MEMPHIS, TENN.

Preaching every first Sunday and 
Hatorday belore in aaeh naouth. 
Frwaohlng Saturday at tnree o’clock 
II) the afternoon and Sunday at 11 
a. m. Bverybody invited to attend 
our meetlngo.

Bid . P. Kichardoon, Pastor

Smith & Green
Service Station

oil,

Waterproofing Golf Cbtho
A new proceaa tor treating wooden 

golf clubs mo'tao them waterproof and 
extromely hajd, according to tbo Pop
ular Science Monthly. Heads of soa- 
aoned pcralmmon wood are snbjoetod 
to a vacunm that extracts every par
ticle of air aiifl molatnro from the 
wood, which then is Impregaatad with 
the newly diacovered ehoinleal. The 
club heads then are dried and hard
ened. Clubs trested In this manner 
are said to have greater driving power 
than other wooden dnba and not to 
shrink or expand with varylag 
pherlc conditions.

Air, and Mrs. Ira Lord of 
llldlaod Tlaltid rtlatiroo bara 
the flrat of tha waak.

If its disk breaking piowe and 
MartiB dllahern we've gel 'em.

W . K .  Blmpeon f t  O o .
Did you ever try the Baey Bee 

Gate for good eate, eerriee, a n d  
qaalltyf

Mrs. Tom Pareifall of Obrlat 
oval ia vlaltlng bar aiatar, Mrs. 
H i C. Allen thla w««k.

Ira Bird was in town Tneeday and 
said bit piekere ploksd fear bales of 
eottoB In his field, Moodsy.

Frank Kaanaj of Bronte waa 
a baalnaaa visitor to san Angelo 
Monday.

Miaa Paniina Read of Sweat 
water la Tlaiting bar g r a n d 
mother, Mra. L. J. Read.

Mr. andMra. A. M. Batner 
of Bronte motored to^Angelo 
Monday.

Mr. and Mra. Bnrt Brnton of 
of Longworth viaitad in the 
home of Mr. and Mra. L. E. 
Brnton, Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. G, B. Arledge 
of Brackenridge are viaiting in 
the home of Mr. and Mra. Joe 
Arledge.

‘ Mrs. J, W. aarria of Hill 
county, aiatar to J. 0. Sianght 
ar ia viaiting ralatiyaa kart this 
week.

Oor old friend D. I. Darbam 
from San Angelo waa a bnsi 
naaa visitor in the Oapitol city 
Saturday.

E. B. Fletcher of Bronte and 
Jessie Verson and Lenord Moore 
of San Angelo were in the City 
Saturday.

P. A. Boberta Is building a n s w 
filling station on tbs oomsr Jut 
across ths street from Uaele Johnie 
Vestale bleeksmith shop. He w 11 
sail It, The fioatb Bide Pilling Sts* 
tion.

A. L. MoCulatioa of Bronte 
ralarned thla weak from a two 
weeks yiait at Riohmard Mo. 
where be visited bis brother.

Tom Keeney of Bronte left 
Friday on a trip to Cove Ark 
annas, where he ia visiting bia 
■on Pearl Keeney.

Jnat received new dresaes at 
W. K. simpaon ft Co.

R. E. Burnett and Bob Will* 
aima of Fisher county visited in 
Robert Lee, Saturday. Mr. 
Barnett lived in the Bronte 
vicinity twenty-five years ago.

Rav. J. J. Kellam of Yoakam 
brother of Mra. R. M. Combie 
of Bronte, ia visiting relativen 
at Bi onte and Robert Lee thin 
week.

We have jnat learned that R. 
L . Hayley of Bronte bae been 
takiDs the Observer (or twenty 
nine years, be ia marked op on 
the Honor Roll for life.

Found—One pair of tboes between 
Robert Lee and Banco. Ownor den* 
ciibe them end pay for this and 
iMt woeka ad, and get them.

C. N. Millican of the Black- 
well ranch bought from C. N. 
Garrison of San Angeio two 
hundred and fifty delone pwea, 
one and two year olds for $10 00 
and $10 50 per bead

Mr. and Mrs P. J. Brown. 
Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Mabone, Mr 
and Mra. J. S. Craddock, and 
Dr. and Mrs. C. B. Baton all 
attended the ball games at Fort 
Worth Sunday and Monday re 
turning Tuesday.

Picture Bhow every Saturday at 
4:16 and 8 p. m. at the Robert Lee 
Tbeator.

We were glad to pot D. F. Milli* 
can on tha Honor soil lant week, 
Mr. Millican will aoon be 71 yeara 
old and still waara bia boots and geu  
around Ilk# a yonng man.

Jnat unloaded a oar of furniture at 
W. K. Simpson ft Oo.

Spacial for Saturday October 3rd. 
Bleached Sheeting 9 4_____________ —— .......... ....- .44 cents

at
W . K. Simpson & Company

Old Locils
March 28, 1006.

Mra. Alfred McAoley of 
Maverick ia here oo a visit to her 
parents, M. C. Jones snd family.

Misa Dora Jones return Wed 
nesday from Brownwood where 
she visited relatives and friends.

J. E. Greer will lesve Satnr 
day for bia old home at Halleta 
ville to spend a week on bnsi 
ness.

Lewis Diets of Segnin is in 
the city visiting his nephew, 
Alfred Shomka and looking at 
the country.

John A. SInart the land man 
left Wednesday for Glasacock 
county with parties who want to 
buy land in that county.

A. C. Gardner and family are 
visiting Mra. Gardnera mother 
at Patman.

When In Bronte
* W h e n  you  need  g a s ,  

autom obile  accesso ries, 

tires o r  supplies, see  

us be fo re  buy ing

■ Smith and Green

II Frank Smith Frad O. Gram

. ¡ Mi BI MI » « — MB— » ♦»  »»»$$$■$■■$ SSS i  ■ i

I
I

With your cotton give ns a chance to gin it 
for you. New machinery has been inatalled and we. 
are now able to do better work ana give quicker 
service than ever before.

Your BuBlnraa W iU Be Amiraclftted.

Luttrell & Keeney.
Bronte, Tezan

Temp Whiteside was in from 
the Divide Wednesday on busi- 
nets.

March 21. 190$.
Mra. Maggie Lock returned 

Saturday from a pleasant visit 
to her children at C arlsbad , 
Mew Mexico.

J. F. Shook of Hayrick was 
in the city Wednesday trading

Hugh Jones waa down from 
Boozier Wednesday on business.

T. 8. McCabe and family of 
the Divide were here Wednes* 
day abopping.

Jee Rawls was in from the 
Divide Tneeday on buainess.

Dr. W. J. Adama new residen
ce, which is being erected by 
contractor, R. I. Ruahing ia 
near completion,

J. L. Broom is now manage," 
of the Robert Lee saddle ah p

Margon MadraH of Hayrick 
was in town Wednesday on 
beaincae.

O. W. Moore of Fort Chad- 
bourne was in the city Wednes* 
day on hualneas.

Mrs. 8. 8. Manning of Edith 
waa in the city W e d n ^ a y  shop- 
phig.

PATENTS
O buM . Baud

wOi
Our

or sketch
* you apCMratiy 

book oa Puuuta 
wfll bo Mat lo you I

SWIFTáCO.
PATENT LXi

0 «w M  Y«



SUPPLEMENT TO THE ROBERT LEE OBSERVER
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CLASSIFIED ADS
If you've lost enythlnc, found 

enyibinK, went to buy eny- 
thing or sell anything 

place en ed in thia 
column end get reaulla

♦  ♦

I* Por Sale— All kinds of auto
mobile acceseoriea for ford cara 
Kaa and oil. When in San 
Angelo atop by and see ua. 
Service with aatnile, juat acroea 
the track f»'om Santa Pee depot 

W. J. Powell
I Service Station

 ̂ San Journeay Service Station 
Ninth and North Chadbourne St.

San Angelo, Texaa 
Sell high teat gaaoline high 

grade luoe, and oil The World 
Wonder 4 D. lube oil for the 
ford car. Pennant lube and 
greaae. Phone 1/33. \ o ur
irede will be appreciated. Look 
for the bull deg on the curb in 
front nf the station.

Sam Journeay Prop.
S 160 acres 70 acres in cultiva 
tion good well of water, small 
house, windmill $30.0C per acre 
three miles of Robert Lee, one 
third down, ballance easy terms. 
Good feed crop will be thrown 
in with place and got lota of it.

For Sale—One «pan of six year old 
horae mule*. 16 hands high, gentle. 
Sea J. E Guunals one mUe south of 
town.

Wantad—Second band aafea f o r  
oaata. Alao bava tha beat line of new 
aatea at rlgat prices.

Hill Printing Oo. 
San Angelo. Texaa,

We have opened up the Dinner 
Room coQpected with the Com* 
marcial hotel. When in town 
and wish a good home cooked 
aaeal come around give us a 
trial. We will treat you right. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Puett

i will begin my regular classes 
in Piano, Uxrmony and Theory 
in the Robert Lee school Mon
day, Oct. ri.

Those at'ending s c h o o l  
in the country can make arrange
ments for lessons to be given 
on Saturday by calling no. 115.

Feraline Garner.

Lo4t one while, black and 
tan bound dog about two years 
old, under bit in right ear, well 
trained. See or phone Delbert 
Waning and gel reward.

For Sale—One span of H year 
old horses a grey and brown, 
ubunkey made see O I. Hatley, 
at Edith.

For pure half and half cotton 
seed see Eleruch and Elliott 
I'J.OO per husbell.

Box 56:i 
San Angelo, Texas

When in San Ange'o patron
ise the Midway Barber Shop in 
bnsinass for yonr whiskers.

For Sale—One span mules 15 
hands high 6 years old, gentle, 
both horse mules. See J. E. 
G uddrí4, 1 mile south of town.

For dental work soe Dr. W. 
N. Jones, dentis, over First 
NationsI Bank, San Angelo Tex 
aa.

For Sale—Mebane and Ken- 
oet cotton seed one and one-four 
tb bales per sere, irrigated 1350 
to 1410 made 505 to 525. $1 :>0 
per bushel sacked. F. O. B. 
Robert Lee, Jess snd Jim Greer

Loat a stove rap between 
Robert Lee and Banco. Findur 
please notify Green Presla.

For 8sls-One span of mules comibg 
and 4 years old. Broke gentle to 
work. Muet eell, take 9160.00 with 
the narnese on. Bee.

W. A. Clark

♦  
«  
♦  
*  
«  

«  

♦  
♦  
♦  
«  
♦  
♦  
♦  
»  
♦  
«  
♦  
#

*
#

«  

♦  
4c 
4c 
4c 
»  
4c 
«  

«  

4c

TRADE AT HOME
But folks if you do not And what you need in your home town and come to Bronte—Come in and see us. 1 think I 
have the only Dry-Goods Store in Coke County that sells the year around for CASH—CASH STORES U SU A LLY  SELL  
CHEAPER AND WE ARE NO EXCEPTIONS TO THE RULE. I am qaoting a few prices but these are only a 
few items picked at random.

To Appreciate How We Have Reduced the OLD HI-COST OF LIVING—To See Is to Believe

Men’sbiue work shirts with two pockets each ......75C Mens Socks a pair....  ....— ..................  lOC
A a  a|| Childrens School Hose s pair,............ ......................-15C

Men's good weight white back overalls a pair___ v  I ^  _
3n inch Domestic a yard___ ______ ______________ i 9 C

Aline of childrens dresses from ________________O w C  up „  A 4  A P  A 4  A A  A f
Boys Lorg Trousers--------v l a Z w  v l s f w  v Z s V W

Ladias Silk Hose a pair...............  49C Mens Drtss Shirts Good Looking Long Wearing S3s50
We have a smell stock of Tinware, Enamalware, Glassware etc. We have a lot of new goeds coaing in and need 

this room. You will be surprised at the drastic reductions we have on this.

H. A. HAYLEY
Bronte, T e x a s

We Buy tm  Cheap We Sell TUI Cheap

«
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With our Fall Stocks of high grade and medium priced 

aerchendise now on display we are able to furnish you 

for all your Fall and Winter needs in

» » 4 t . » » » » » » » » » » # 4 t » » 4 s 4 t » » » » » » » 4 4 » » 4 t  # 4 « 4 i * « « « 4 ( 4 c 4 t 4 i «  ♦
We have just completed a 

first class water system, new 
bath bouse, in connection with 
hotel. And are ouilding more 
cottages to cars for our winter 
patrons.

Boone’s flealthatorinm

FREE
S Tube Radio Set 

FREE

Send self-addressed, stamp-
%

ed envelope for fall partica- 
lars regarding this offer.

RADIOTIX  CO.
294 Broadway Vsw York, N. T.

Tbey are flyiof 302 milss an 
bour now. At that rate they 
can fly from Bobert Lae io San 
Angela in Ava minutes. Coma 
on Henry ita yoar time next^ln 
tbia world of progress.

Tourist Inn.
PLENTY  ROOMS

When in san Aogelo
atop at the Tonrlat Inn
cleanest and Nicest place 
in town Rooms for avary 
body

Ready F or 
Ginning

T h is  is to notify the fa rm ers  in the 

R o b e rt  L e e  ginning territory  that 

I h ave  thorough ly  overh au led  m y  

B ig  A ir  B last L u m a s  G in  an d  

h ave  ad d ed  n ew  m ach inery  w h e re  

needed  an d  am  n o w  re a d y  to 

se rve  you  and  w ill ap p rec ia te  

you r pa tron age .

W. B. Cobb

P O S T E D
All persons are warned not 

to H a u l  wood, Hunt. Fish, 
gather pecans, drive stock or 
otherwise trespass in the 
Walling, Little Snyder and 
Yellow ‘.Volf pastures west of 
town. If caught you will be 
prosecuted.

FRED ROE
Robert Lee, Tex., May 1,1924

Posted.
All persons are warned not 

to hunt, bual wood, drive 
stock, fish or otherwise très- 
pas In my pasture at Hayrick, 
known as the J. F. Shook 
pasture. Also all ol my hold
ings near Bronte If caught I 
will prosecute you.

J. B. McCutchen
Jan. 1,1926.

'

CONCHO POt’t.TRY &EÜO CO 
SSN  ANGCLO, TBXAS  

Csah paid lor Pualtry. . 
Bgga. H idea and Pun. 
Luuatad on Hanta Fa track
Give Ua a Trial— «

II

Mr. Collett Dead.
C« A. Collett was born Oct* 

ober 9, 1878. a- d departed this 
life at the family residence in 
Valley View, September 26, 19 
25 making him to be 76 years 
old at bis death.

Deceased has been a residence 
of Coke county for twenty-four 
years, and had possibly as many 
friends as any man who ever 
lived in this section of the 
West. Having oeen here these 
long years he was known and 
loved by the “old time ’ eitizena 
Having been genial in spirit and 
the family being one of oldest 
beat and most widely known 
family here.

Mr. Collet is survived by his 
widow and eleven children.

Rev. R. D» DeWeeae, the 
Baptist preacher of Bronte 
conducted funeral services at 
the Robert Lee cemetery Sun 
day afternoon at 4:00 p, m., 
which'was attended by a large 
number of people of both Robert 
Lee and Broote.

To the stricken wife, the 
sorrowing sons and daughters, 
with their host of friends the 
Observer extends deepest sym* 
patby in this sad hour.

312 acres 112 miles of Bronte 
80 scree in cuitiyatlon, three 
room house goed well of water, 
windmill and two dirt tanka. 
$15 00 acre and enough down to 
make me safe.

Ladies’ Ready To Wear
Corsets
Millinery
Piece Goods
Notions

Men's Suits 

Overcoats 

Furnishings 

Hats 

Shoes

__ Wa will be pleased to have yow-viait our large stock
S  of merchandise at popular low prices.

I

I  Cox Rushing Greer Co.
San Angelo, Texas

% U T E L U 6 M

S  0^ r u l e  ^

cred it
is

V4 r o n t f

l i W

Success Is sllll
operated ̂ j
on the i

Self Service Plan 1
WE SAVE

All Undue Overhead Ex
pense snd the saving 1» )
given to you In \

BETTER GROCERIES I
Fruit and Vegetables, |
Canned Goods and Flour, »
Tea, Coffee and Spices.

"Sinlse”— Our Motto j

W . M. SIMPSON

w h i i i w b  F

Patteraon Mattresa Co
Mattress Memounting 
Faether Mattresses.

New Mattresses 
Tuftless Mattresses 

Quality comes first we have 
it.
Service comes next we give 
it.
Satisfaction is what we all 
want, we guarantee it.
A trial will convince you. 

Joe R. Patterson Mgr. 
5l8N. Chadbourne St.

San Angelo, Texas.

Saxi Angalo Army Store

All kind of Army Goods 
cheap. Undershirts and 
drawers 85 cents each. 
Blankets, Harness, Shoes, 
Clothing etc.
* 8 West Twobig Ave. 

Back City Drug Store

C a s h .  For Dental Gk)ld.
Platinum, Silver 

Diamoods, magneto points, 
false teeth. Jewelry, any 
valuables Mail today, 
Cash by return mail.

Hoke S. & R. Co.
Otsego, Mich

Notice
I want to do yonr hsuling. Bee 

or phone ni at M Your pstronsge U 
appreciated. Been Mere alwsya snd 
going to etay (or erer.

A. B. Latham.
The troek man.

Hair Cuts
A trial in businas for 
your whiskers. Ladies 
hair cuts a specialty.

Otis WiginUm

o AS SA SA AA AA aa AM AA AA AA futoI
Uneasy 

lig h t Feeling
“I uaad Thadford’a Black- 

Draught drat tor conatlpe- 
tlon,” aald Mm. C. E. Buntin, 
of ÉL F. D. 6. BtarkTlile, Mlaa. 
“I would tael dull, atupld, and 
have aarera baad» '̂hes. aren 
ferertah. I had au unaaaf, 
tight taellng la my atomaoh. 
I read quita a bit about

BUCK-DRAU6HT
Uver Medicine §

I bagna nalag it and aoon my 
bowel« acted regularly and 1 
waa greatly rellerad. I uaad 
tt arary onca In a while tor 
about It yean.

"About two yean ago I 
found 1 waa haring Indlgae- 
tlon, A tight amotbarlng in 
my cheat, than aerare pain, 
aapacially after eating awaata. 
1 oommencad taking Juat a 
pinch o( Black-Dnugbt after 
maala, and by doing thla I 
could eat anything.

"I giva Blaek-Oranght to 
my cblldrca (or colds and 
baadaehas. I can certainly 
racommand tt**

Blaek-Drangbt to nsad, with 
satisfaction, by ■«mi«»*««

Oct Thadford'a

sm asasB m mI ifeMMaaMaaMa
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^'tiv the H ij i S a le !
B R 0 W N ’S Sale 0|)cns 

Thursday, Oct. 1, 
9 a. 111.

S P E C I A L S

SALE!!

BARGAIN

DAYS

ARE

HERE

With a Reason!
Closing Out S tap le s -  
Must Reduce Our Stock!

Every Item Is A Bargain— Every 
Pnrdiase A Savmg

Prepare to Make All Your Purehaeea During 
This S o len t Means Money to You.

Beginning Thursday, October 1st.
$40,000.00 stock New High Class Seasonable Merchandise Thrown on the Market at Slaughtered Prices!

Friends—Let Nothing Keep You Away!
Tell Your Neighbors—Phone Your

Big Sale Closing Out Staples!
All Sheeting, Domestic, Gingham, Cotton Duck and Outings Going at Cost! Can You Realize This in the Heart of the Season With Cotton Goods

Going up Daily and When You Are Most in Need of Tliis Merchandi^?

I

SHEETING
9-4 (81 inches) Bleached 

80c value

43c
Brown. iSc valwo, por jravd

3 / c

DOMESTIC
Brown, full 36 inches wide, 18c value

11
Bleached, full S6 inch, 25e value

132V4c

Gingham
Good Grade 
Glnshaai. 

fast

11c

Fast color. While It lasts, we 
wiD sell this S6c Kinshasi— la a  
varieir of colon aad patteras 
for only

18c

Boys* Suits
NoUn'm, lirrt« la Jaat 
Um* auU fur lluit arow* 
ln(, hartl plajrina bojr 
of jrouni. Mairriala of 
firmly woTrn wool in 
ail Ilio nt'wrni rolura—  
Huiln witli liiroo and 
four porkrta. ■•'ull linr 
lonK pania. Ih-ltor buy 
two imir of pallia—  
now M'lling for only—

$8.85

Men*s
Pin

Check
Pants

1.75
value
98c

Men’s 3.50 
value

heavy, dark 
color 
Pants

$1.79

Boys* Shoes At
Give-Away Prices

('losing out one line of fine 
DretcH ShoeH. Every pair guar
anteed; 3.75 value

2.19
Every other style in the house 

reduced in this sale about 
25 TO 50%

MKN— lliT r ’a your rlianri* lo  « r t  
lhal finr iirraa Hhor you linTO lirrn 
walUnR for. <W roomr, you r «-  

to pAy fl.OO, Anil ItiAl*# wIiAi 
!!*■ worth. Urown’A big nAlr p r i i »—

3.19

You Are Sure 
To Be WeU 
Dressed In 

One of These

Here You 
Are, Men

Snappy
Overcoats

At
Sale

Prices

25.00 to 
30.00 
value

14.95

Shirts
Mrn! Tlicao am 
RKAL HHIRTH! 
Nifi y paltrma,
rral quality ma- 
trriala —  prima 
that will plraae 
you — what mom 
roaM you aakT 
We'm proud of 
Ihrm —  you will 
be too, ouor you

Piece
Goods

Tou will rntrr a 
fairyland of color 
and beauty when 
you enter onr 
piece Rooda de
partment. L  u a- 
troua ailka, atrlk- 
Ingly beautiful 
fabrica, quality 
material, —  all 
thme will Rreet 
you in n atnrtling 
nrray.

Hultlnga 
Hllk f>epea 
Uordered 

Flanncia

1 .0 0  OKA-VLA  
Fnce Oeam SOo

COMFORTS
Extra Heavy, 
$4.00 value

2.48

BLANKETS
Extra heavy, fine mixed wool, 66x78. 

A real 6.00 value. Sale Price

4.48

B AB Y  BLANKETS
Wonderful assortment of Navajo designs.

Save One Half 
Buying

SWEATERS

For the entire family at 
this big Slaughtering Price 
Sale—

1.48 IP

Ladies’ Silk 

Hose
at 1-2 Price!

Thia is our regular 
line of Hone, 

1.75 value

8 }̂  2 ,

Crochet
Needles

;{c

TOWELS

Never before were such 
valuea in Towels offered. 
Think of It— heavy Bath 

Toweb, 24x45 inches,

60c value

29c

Outing at Cost
2Sc vahM, all colora

17c
Extra Heavy, 35 cent value

23c

LADIES  ̂ SLIPPERS 
ONE CENT A PAIR!

175 pair of high class kids, patents and satins.

First pair ...... .,.,.2.98
Second pair . . Ic

Mera I, Jnat 
Ih« Frork you 
linvA b «  r  n 
lookina f o r. 
Ilcmlopcd o r 
lomly ■ 11 k ■ 
nnd wooicna 
Into nllurina 
modo, for nft- 
rrnoon n n d  
atrcct w r ■ r. 
Thcy nm tri ni
ni nd In nomi 
wnya. Mara up 
U> 48

IS.OO mino

M.OO mino

Cloaks
On
Sale

A nifty selec
tion of these 
coats in a va
riety of pat
terns and col
ors, including 
those beautiful 
fu r  trimmed. 
The latest in 
every way.

20.00 Cloaks

aa

You’ll buy ’em 
when you 
ace ’emi

Good Sewing Dress Royal Thread Cotto«
Infants* Fins 
Morcortisd * All \ H ««n

Fstt
Honss Soft Man’s Men’s Work Canvas

Needles Snaps Society per apool Checks Haas •lUbhon Shoes Shoss CoUars Tien Sachs Gloves
per pkg. per card Emb. Thread 95c vaL A* 28 an. M  an. 35c vaL

3c 3c *2c 4c 9‘/,c
' • Ì 2 f

•HALF
p n c B i. 1 }■

69c .iiik’ 17c 16c
0

9VtC

Gain or Shine,
< O  U

s iriif  ^ t:.
O¡i f  fl

J I ji / r
V  T

u'fl

These are a few of, the wonderful bargain surprises you will find here

222 S.
Chadbourne

SAN ANGELO WN’S Nothing
Exchanged—

No Refunds

r$12.89

u : r  \ frn n i\ G  
h c i : r  Y v j  Ml u  

/ uou iins 10G
i n U G  XiA F U  XST


